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Family Involvement Interventions
in Child Protection: Learning from
Contextual Integrated Strategies
DAVID STUART CRAMPTON
Case Western Reserve University
Mandel School of Applied Social Sciences
The use of family group conferencing and related family involvement
interventions in child protection is rapidly increasing in the United States
and many other countries. There is some concern that the child welfare field
will travel down the same road as it did with intensive family preservation
services; that is, tremendous enthusiasm later derailed by rigidly designed
evaluations that showed unimpressive effects. The work of John Braithwaite
suggests an alternative path for finding justifiable excitement about these
interventions. Drawing upon Braithwaite's writings and ongoing evalua-
tion research, this article suggests a few steps we can take towards an inte-
grative strategy for developing effective family involvement interventions.
Key words: group decision making, program evaluation, child welfare,
child protection, family involvement, C.P.S. interventions
The use of family group conferencing and related family in-
volvement interventions in child protection is a rapidly growing
practice around the world. For example, the number of commu-
nities in the United States trying Family Group Decision Mak-
ing (FGDM) grew from five in 1995, to over one hundred by
2000; similarly, in 1994, four pilot programs began in England
and Wales, and now fifty-five local authorities or nongovern-
mental groups have FGDM programs in those countries (Nixon,
Merkel-Holguin, Sivak and Gunderson, 2001). Even as child wel-
fare practitioners are eagerly implementing these programs, re-
searchers are more cautious. For example, Whittaker asks: "While
enthusiasm runs high, many questions remain: Will family group
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conferencing meet the ultimate test of empirical validation in
rigorous studies with appropriate controls?" (Whittaker, 1999,
p. xv). While clearly stating his preference for more rigorous clin-
ical trials, Barth concedes that: "the assumptions of family group
conferencing are so compelling that variations on this practice will
undoubtedly continue to develop without evaluation endorse-
ments" (Barth, 2002, p. 201). Gelles is more critical in saying: "This
service is being widely touted as effective and widely adopted
without a shred of scientifically reputable evidence that this in-
tervention actually works. This is an echo of what happened with
Intensive Family Preservation Services" (Shirk, 1999, p. 18). Many
researchers would agree that the potential of Intensive Family
Preservation Services was hurt by an early push for a specific
family preservation services model, called Homebuilders, when
there was no evidence ( pro or con) to suggest that this specific
program model was effective (Adams, 1994). Therefore, with fam-
ily involvement interventions it may be prudent to more quickly
involve evaluation in the development of the intervention. On the
other hand, some FGDM proponents are wary of evaluation re-
search: "Research has, for the most part, been done by someone, to
someone else, to produce data that was used by yet someone else.
It was experienced as having mystical importance and complexity
but very little practical value at best and at worst was a tool to jus-
tify the continued oppression of others" (Nixon, Merkel-Holguin,
Sivak and Gunderson, 2001, p. 29). What is needed is an approach
to family involvement research that is consistent with the inter-
vention's values of community and family empowerment. John
Braithwaite's work on restorative justice may provide some theo-
retical concepts (Braithwaite, 2002a) and a method for developing
theory (Braithwaite, 1993) that could be useful in current efforts to
use family involvement interventions in child protection. In this
article, I describe some key ideas from Braithwaite's work and
then illustrate their applicability using evaluation research of fam-
ily involvement programs. Family Group Decision Making and
Team Decisionmaking are discussed under a rubric I call family
involvement interventions. Both of these models focus on a plan
for the care and protection of a child that is developed through a
meeting of child welfare professionals and the child's extended
family in cases of child abuse and neglect. I chose to discuss these
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models together because I believe they share many procedures
and values with each other and with Braithwaite's restorative
justice. However, I acknowledge that some proponents of Family
Group Decision Making and Team Decisionmaking believe that
these models are more different than they are similar. A person
who is supportive of TDM and a person who is supportive of
FGDM both read a previous draft of this article and both peo-
ple questioned the validity of discussing these models together.
My argument is that we should follow Braithwaite's contextual
integrated strategy and explicitly identify differences and best
practices in family involvement intervention both theoretically
and empirically in order to determine the most effective ways
to involve families in child protection. Comparing the models
and discussing the differences helps us learn and improve our
practice.
John Braithwaite and Restorative Justice
There is some concern in Family Group Decision Making that
the practice has outrun the development of relevant theory (Bur-
ford and Hudson, 2000). One possible solution to this perceived
problem is to look towards theory from related practices such as
mediation and restorative justice. Following this strategy, there is
considerable interest in the work of John Braithwaite within the
Family Group Decision Making field. For example, he was asked
to deliver the Closing Address at the 2002 Family Group Decision
Making Roundtable held in Monterey, California (Braithwaite,
2002b). This special issue of the Journal of Sociology and Social
Welfare further suggests that his work has broad appeal within
social welfare.
Braithwaite has written extensively on both business regu-
lation and criminology and recently brought these two areas of
research together (2002a). In this latest work, Restorative Justice
and Responsive Regulation, he suggests a theoretical approach to
addressing a wide range of social problems and to improving
democracy itself. Simply put, restorative justice is a process in
which stakeholders come together to resolve a dispute. The spe-
cific organization of this process is less important than its core
values, which include healing rather than hurting, moral learning,
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Figure 1
An example of a Regulatory Pyramid (Ayres and Braithwaite, 1992).
community participation and community caring, respectful dia-
logue, forgiveness, responsibility, apology, and making amends
(Braithwaite, 2002a). The key point here is that the values empha-
size restoring whatever was disrupted in the dispute. In the case of
a crime, ideally the victim's sense of control is restored through an
apology from the offender. However, Braithwaite insists that this
does not mean restorative justice should require the offender to
apologize. It is the values rather than the mechanisms which must
be implemented. Similarly, responsive regulation is not a clearly
defined program or a set of prescriptions concerning the best way
to regulate. Braithwaite argues that the best regulatory strategy
depends on context, regulatory culture, and history (Ayres and
Braithwaite, 1992). Braithwaite illustrates his approach with a reg-
ulatory pyramid. At the base of the pyramid are those regulatory
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approaches that should be used first and most often. When these
restorative approaches fail more confrontational means are nec-
essary. Regulators should move from the means at the base of the
pyramid up towards the point only when restorative processes
are not working to elicit reform and repair.
Braithwaite then combines restorative justice and responsive
regulation to suggest that, in a wide range of legal and policy
concerns, we should begin with a restorative approach, and move
to more confrontational practices only when restorative practices
are not producing resolutions. For example, he applies this frame-
work to world peacemaking.
Following arguments made by Desmond Tutu and others,
Braithwaite suggests that securing peace in regional conflicts such
Figure 2
A Responsive Regulatory Pyramid for International Diplomacy (Braithwaite,
2002a).
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as in the Middle East, South Africa, and the former Yugoslavia
requires the use of restorative processes that convince people
that their human rights are respected and that give them an
opportunity to mourn and forgive (Braithwaite, 2002a).He cites
the South African Truth and Reconciliation Commission as an
example of bringing restorative practices to the grassroots level
where they must be employed in order to promote sustainable
peace. The pyramid illustrates that economic sanctions or military
interventions should only be used when restorative processes
have failed.
For those who are concerned that current family involvement
interventions in child protection are under-theorized, Braith-
waite's work provides both useful theory and a useful model
for thinking about theory development and evaluation research.
The next section describes Braithwaite's approach to evaluation
research and its congruence with the evaluation of family involve-
ment interventions. The paper concludes with a discussion of
how to use Braithwaite's theory to advance the use of family
involvement interventions.
The Role of Theory in Program Evaluation
Modern social program evaluation emerged during the Great
Society of the 1960s, when there was a dramatic increase in social
program spending and a corresponding demand for evaluation of
these programs (Shadish, Cook and Leviton, 1995). This demand
supported the development of evaluation as a profession. Social
scientists who have taken on this work come from a wide variety
of training and backgrounds, which has resulted in a lack of
unified theories of how to evaluate programs. Early program
evaluation guides focused on outcomes and quantitative analysis,
while more recent ones have included process and qualitative
methods. This shift has resulted in debates in the evaluation field
about whether quantitative methods are superior to qualitative
methods and whether positivist theories are superior to interpre-
tivist theories. There are similar debates in the field of social work
regarding which methods and epistemologies are best suited for
social work inquiry (Allen-Meares and Lane, 1990; Ristock and
Pennell, 1996). Lin (1998) suggests that a positivist approach seeks
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to identify those details with propositions that can be tested or
identified in other cases, while an interpretivist approach seeks to
combine those details into systems of belief whose manifestations
are specific to a case. Lin further suggests that both approaches
are useful in program evaluation because we need to demonstrate
that policies have their desired effects with positivist analysis and
demonstrate how they work using interpretivist analysis.
Braithwaite's theories are developed in a broad array of
empirical investigations of occupational safety, nursing home
regulation, consumer protection, and criminal justice. In a 1993
article, he describes the contextual integrated strategy he uses
to contribute to better public policy in these numerous domains
(Braithwaite, 1993). Braithwaite's approach to the positivist vs. in-
terpretivist debate described above is eclectic (Braithwaite, 1993).
He agrees with interpretivists who believe a theory developed in
one context cannot be willy-nilly applied in another and that we
are unlikely to discover universal theories of say, crime preven-
tion. However, he also argues that theories developed in another
context can be useful metaphorically for thinking about a new
problem in a new context in different ways. He suggests that
his approach to theory is similar to those of Allison (1971) and
Morgan (1986). An example of Braithwaite's use of metaphoric
theory is the pyramid described above.
While using theory as interprevitists do, Braithwaite still sees
a role for positivistic quantitative methods in testing key claims of
a theory: "one should definitely be discouraged in one's support
of a particular element of an integrated long-term strategy if all
the evaluation studies show that in the short term, this element
never makes any difference" (Braithwaite, 1993, p 388). Or to put
a positive spin on this, if one finds a statistically significant rela-
tionship between certain offender behaviors during a restorative
justice conference (e.g., expressing remorse) and reductions in
their future criminal behavior, this information is very helpful
in improving the intervention and the theory behind it (Mor-
ris, 2002).
Finally, Braithwaite's contextual integrated strategy combines
metaphoric theories and positivistic research through the en-
gagement of key stakeholders from the context in which one is
developing the intervention. He suggests we take the theories
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and the results of previous research and discuss them with the
stakeholders from the community that is developing an interven-
tion and learn from the community members the extent to which
the theories and findings are relevant to their own community
context. Then we develop a specific intervention strategy that
is responsive to the stakeholder discussions of the theories, the
previous research findings, and the specific community context.
Lastly, the stakeholders would participate in the implementation
of the intervention and the researcher's efforts to monitor the
implementation.
Applying These Ideas to Family Involvement
Interventions in Child Protection
Following the methodology described above, those aspiring
to develop family involvement interventions for child protection
would begin with Braithwaite's theory of restorative justice and
responsive regulation. The restorative values he describes can be
used to discuss the values that will drive the effort. Each com-
munity considering the use of family involvement interventions
in child protection should review Braithwaite and his critics to
think about which restorative justice values are applicable to child
protection in their own community. For example, what is the role
of apology, remorse, and shame in this process (Van Stokkom,
2002)? Family meetings are an emotional process and it is useful
to discuss which emotions may emerge and how they can be used
to facilitate child and family well being.
Braithwaite's pyramid can be used to think about the con-
text of the intervention and under what circumstances it will be
used. His pyramid also highlights the importance of not simply
starting yet another new program. As Adams and Krauth point
out: "There is a strong tendency in American human service
systems for innovations such as family-based services to take
the form of discrete packages of services produced for sale on
the human services market. Innovative approaches to practice
tend to become reduced to specific programs. Although there are
attempts to reform whole systems toward family-based practice,
the stronger tendency is for such work to be isolated in specialist
units while the rest of the system continues largely unchanged"
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(1995, p. 92). Instead, family meetings can be used in a broad
context of community- and neighborhood-based accountability.
For example, Team Decisionmaking is one part of the Annie E.
Casey Foundation's Family to Family Initiative which also in-
cludes strategies to recruit and support resource families and
community partnerships as well as self evaluation procedures
for determining how well the entire reform effort is working
(DeMuro and Rideout, 2002).
By placing family meetings in the middle, rather than the
base of the pyramid, I hope to clarify the role of family meet-
ings in child protection. Prantis (2000) suggests that conferencing
can strengthen or weaken community cohesiveness and sense of
efficacy. Family meetings can be part of a broader effort to rein-
force mutual accountability and responsibility or it can become
another way professionals undermine community by creating
dependence on formal services to solve community problems.
Prantis is concerned that, for example, "community members
have increasingly removed themselves from taking responsibility
for the behavior of children and youth in public places" (p. 46) and
that we need to ensure that family meetings reinforce rather than
undermine a restoration of this sort of community accountability
for children and families. Similarly, Braithwaite and Strang (2002)
suggest that there should be synergy between public and private
regulation and that we should simultaneously strengthen the reg-
ulatory capabilities of families, communities, non-governmental
organizations and the state with respect to family violence. The
American Humane Association's Front Porch Project is an ex-
ample of an attempt to bring back this community response to
child welfare (Wilmot, 2002). TDM is another example in that it is
always implemented along with other Family to Family strategies
that include strengthening community involvement.
Consistent with Braithwaite's pyramid metaphor, families
and communities can move up and down the pyramid in Figure 3
as they demonstrate their capacity to care for children. Ideally,
over time, professionals would be convening fewer meetings
because the community would be organizing the meetings and
other forms of support themselves. Family meetings would be
convened when community accountability is not sufficient to
keep a child safe. Initially, these family meetings could be used
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Figure 3
A Responsive Pyramid for Child Protection and Out-of-home care.
to keep children safely with their current caregivers (parents or
guardians). Under more serious circumstances, family meetings
can be used to place children with their extended family or pos-
sibly into formal foster care. In limited (ideally) circumstances,
formal foster care services would be used to make placement de-
cisions and provide services that could include the termination of
parental rights and adoptive placement. Following Braithwaite's
responsive regulation, the level of state intervention would de-
pend on the ability of the families and communities to "regu-
late" themselves. Communities considering the implementation
of family meetings can use this pyramid to discuss how these
interventions could be useful in their own contexts.
Following Braithwaite' suggestions for positivistic inquiry,
quantitative studies of other family involvement programs and
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ongoing analysis of the implementation of a new family involve-
ment program can inform the development of the intervention.
For example, many communities question the appropriateness of
family involvement interventions in families that have a history
of domestic violence or child sexual abuse. An evaluation of a
FGDM program intervention in the eastern Canadian province
of Newfoundland & Labrador suggests when and how family
meetings can be used in these cases (Pennell and Burford, 2000).
This is not to suggest that family meetings should always be used
in cases of domestic violence or child sexual abuse, but the study
may help communities consider whether they can make it work.
Simple quantitative analysis can also be used to evaluate the
implementation of a program. My own work includes the eval-
uation of a FGDM program that initially served African Amer-
ican, Asian American, Hispanic, and Native American families
(Crampton, 2001). When the program was expanded to serve all
families regardless of ethnicity the level of program participation
dropped. The FGDM staff suggested that Caucasian families were
less willing to try FGDM than other families. A simple bivariate
analysis confirmed that African American families were more
willing to try FGDM than Caucasian families. However, in a mul-
tivariate analysis, race and ethnicity were no longer significant.
Whether families had extended family members who were will-
ing to participate was a better predictor of FGDM participation
than race and ethnicity. This simple positivistic analysis helped
the staff look for alternative explanations for the drop in program
participation. An alternative theory suggested that the expan-
sion of the population served without a corresponding increase
in program resources, prevented the staff from fully exploring
family resources and therefore limited the effectiveness of the
program. Recent preliminary analysis of Team Decisionmaking
in Cuyahoga County, Ohio (which includes Cleveland) suggests
that children are more likely to be placed with relatives rather
than in foster care when relatives attended the family meeting.
While this finding may seem self evident, the results highlight
for staff the importance of getting relatives to the meeting.
Braithwaite's approach to involving stakeholders in the eval-
uation of business regulation and criminal justice is consistent
with many of the early evaluations of Family Group Decision
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Making. For example, the evaluators of the FGDM program in
Newfoundland-Labrador described their approach as follows:
The study used a collaborative action research approach which was
viewed as congruent with its philosophy of forming partnerships.
The study was designed: (a) collaboratively by involving a range of
project participants as well as external consultants, (b) sequentially
by drawing upon learning from earlier phases of the project, and
(c) formatively by revamping procedures on the basis of feedback
from participating families, community representatives, govern-
ment officials and project staff (Burford and Pennell, 1995, p. 7).
Family involvement evaluators can combine quantitative and
qualitative data and review it with program participants in this
process to develop the program theory, test how well the program
works under the theory, and then use the results to build support
for resources for the program. Given the emphasis that Family
Group Decision Making places on "widening the circle," it is
not surprising that this approach to evaluation is often used in
FGDM and Team Decisionmaking. Pennell, following her Cana-
dian FGDM work, is now taking these lessons to her North Car-
olina FGDM project and following the same process (Pennell and
Weil, 2000). Communities that are using Team Decisionmaking
as part of the Casey Foundation's Family to Family Initiative also
have a self evaluation process that helps the key stakeholders fo-
cus on how Team Decisionmaking works and how it can improve
outcomes for families (DeMuro and Rideout, 2002).
Next Steps
Given the extensive enthusiasm for Family Group Conferenc-
ing and related family involvement interventions, there will be
some suggestions to begin rigorous clinical trials. I believe this
would be a mistake. There is a need for additional work in devel-
oping the theory behind these interventions and understanding
how they should be adapted in different contexts following the
writings of Burford, Braithwaite, Pennell and others. After us-
ing the contextual integrated strategy described above, we can
move towards randomized trials just as Braithwaite and his col-
leagues began randomized trials of restorative justice programs
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in Australia after they completed contextual integrated theory
building research on these programs.
Evaluating the Essential Elements of
Family Involvement Interventions
A contextual integrated strategy for developing family in-
volvement interventions should focus on evaluating the benefits
of what are perceived to be the key elements of the intervention.
Some Family Group Decision Making advocates have identified
three essential elements of the practice: quality preparation time
prior to the meeting, private family time during the meeting, and
not prescribing the decision prior to the meeting (Mirsky, 2003).
While there does not appear to be anything inherently incongru-
ous in making these prescriptions, there is again an unfortunate
parallel with the experience of Intensive Family Preservation Ser-
vices. The Homebuilder's model of Intensive Family Preservation
Services has a very explicit intensity (2 cases per caseworker)
and duration (four to six weeks). Evaluations of these services
suggest that this is not necessarily an appropriate programmatic
design. For example, evaluators of the Illinois family preservation
program concluded that the program design was unrealistic due
to the difficulties with targeting and the severity of the issues
faced by the some of families served (Schuerman, Rzepnicki,
and Littell, 1994). Although families in the treatment group in
this study received more intensive services compared to families
in the comparison group, the short-term nature of the services
often prevented the families from getting what they needed. The
evaluators pointed out that while the staff was supposed to in-
volve the extended family in case planning, in practice workers
said they were reluctant to do so because it would heighten
complex family dynamics that could not be managed with time-
limited services (Schuerman, Rzepnicki, and Littell, 1994). Fol-
lowing Braithwaite's approach, this finding would not suggest
that family preservation services should not be limited to six
weeks, but it would suggest that stakeholders discussing the use
of these services should consider the trade-off in potential benefit
of intensive services vs. the time demands of involving extended
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family members in case planning. In a similar way, we should
examine the research related to preparation time, private fam-
ily time, and decision making authority in family involvement
programs to see what lessons can be drawn and reviewed in
places that are considering implementing similar programs. In the
following sections, I review each of these three key practices using
Braithwaite's strategy: what is the theory behind the practice?
What does the research show about this practice? What is the
perception of the stakeholders of this practice?
Preparation Time
FGDM advocates are understandably concerned that there
will be attempts to start FGDM programs with insufficient re-
sources, that these programs will then not produce the potential
benefits of FGDM, and that therefore the reputation of FGDM
will suffer. One way they attempt to ensure program integrity is
to insist that FGDM must include quality preparation time, which
is described as 20-25 hours on average (Mirsky, 2003). Prepara-
tion time is therefore a key distinction between these models:
"Without thorough and intensive preconference planning, the
FGC approach reflects more traditional case-planning methods"
(Merkel-Holguin and Ribich, 2001, p. 203).
Research on FGDM suggests that preparation time is often
extensive and that participants believe that preparation time is
important for exploring family resources and beginning to change
the relationships between family members and child welfare pro-
fessionals (Marsh and Crow, 1998). To my knowledge, there is yet
no research which demonstrates that preparation time produces
these benefits or that preparation time improves outcomes for
children and families. As stated above, my research showed that
expanding the population served by an FGDM program without
a corresponding increase in program resources, prevented the
staff from fully exploring family resources and therefore limited
the effectiveness of the program (Crampton, 2001). Clearly, pro-
gram resources are important in making family meetings work.
However, I did not find that preparation time itself was corre-
lated with the primary goal of the program which was to divert
children from foster care into kinship care (Crampton, 2001). In
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that study, preparation time was measured in terms of both the
number of days from referral date to the meeting date, and the
number of hours FGDM staff logged as preparation for the spe-
cific case between those dates. The average number of days was
about eighteen and the logged preparation time averaged eight
hours. Preparation time was slightly higher and number of days
lower for meetings that developed a diversion plan, but these
differences were not statistically significant. The Calgary FGDM
pilot found that preparation time averaged seven hours (Sieppert,
Hudson and Unrau, 2000). The Calgary researchers noted that
Ban (1996) suggests that preparing for conferences takes approx-
imately four times as long as actually having them. In my study,
meetings averaged two hours and preparation time was eight
hours, so these findings are consistent with Ban's observation.
This would suggest that preparation time in the program was
consistent with some standard FGDM practices, but preparation
time was not significant in predicting which families developed
a diversion plan.
Undoubtedly, preparation time is important in family in-
volvement interventions. However, prescribing a specific amount
of preparation time, without empirical support, is misleading. In
a review of a Cedar Raids, Iowa application of a family-centered
practice called Patch, the researchers points out that: "Patch need
take no more time than conventional practice, but it does require
that time be used differently" (Adams and Krauth, 1995). It may
be possible that family meetings, organized one at a time, are
very time intensive and require 20 hours to adequately prepare.
However, if family meetings are organized in a larger context,
such as the one illustrated in Figure 3, a structure of community
and family support may be readily available thus making the
organization of family meetings much faster. Family involvement
interventions explored through contextual integrated strategies,
may suggest whether this is a viable approach to organizing
family meetings.
Private Family Time
The second essential element cited by some FGDM advocates
is private family time (Mirsky, 2003). During private family time,
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after hearing from the professionals what their concerns are,
the family is left alone to develop a plan. Many FGDM propo-
nents regard private family time as an essential element: "With-
out private family time, research shows and history documents
that power will not be shared, and the imbalance will persevere
(Merkel-Holguin and Ribich, 2001, p. 211). Insisting that family
involvement interventions must include this element is a poten-
tially contentious requirement because two widely used family
involvement interventions, Family Unity Meetings in Oregon and
Team Decisionmaking in the Casey Foundation's Family to Fam-
ily Initiative, do not routinely use private family time. Does this
mean that these interventions do not empower families? In order
to answer this question, we need to compare programs with and
without private family time. While definitions of empowerment
are illusive, some FGDM researchers have suggested evaluating
FGDM's ability to empower families by whether programs can
produce successful outcomes (Lupton and Nixon, 1997). Thus far,
we have no outcome evidence that proves the value of private
family time. Proponents of private family time say that it turns
the decision making over to the family, gives them a sense of
control, and symbolizes that the family is in charge (Mirsky, 2003).
It would be useful to ask family members who participate in
family meetings if they agree with these stated benefits.
An ongoing evaluation of Team Decisionmaking in Cuya-
hoga, County, Ohio is examining a related issue. In this case,
staff are concerned about a tendency for some staff to step out
of the room and consult with each other about a case without the
family's participation. To evaluate this practice, the staff is asked
to record how often this occurs and write a brief explanation of
why it was necessary for someone to leave the room. Preliminary
results suggest that someone left the room in only about eight
percent of the meetings. The explanations show that sometimes
people left the room for legitimate reasons unrelated to staff dis-
cussions (e.g. 'went to the bathroom,' 'feeding the meter,' 'infant
being born'). Interestingly, it also includes examples of the family
being left to discuss the case on their own without the profes-
sionals in the room. As suggested by Braithwaite, collecting this
information, discussing it with staff, and linking it to outcomes
will help us understand whether variations in attendance during
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the meeting are potentially important to the outcomes for children
and families.
Prescribing Outcomes
Finally, FGDM advocates believe it is important that the facili-
tator of the meeting not prescribe the outcome (Mirsky, 2003). The
question of who is making the decisions and when the decisions
are made is a controversial issue in the family involvement field.
For example, Team Decisionmaking consultants have written:
"While team decisionmaking shares the same fundamental phi-
losophy and values and is similar in participants and process,
it differs significantly from family group conferencing. In team
decisionmaking, the group is convened for the specific purpose
of making an immediate placement related decision-and the pro-
cess is used for each and every such decision faced by the pub-
lic agency in its daily work. The public agency shares but does
not delegate its responsibility to make critical placement decisions.
Team decisonmaking therefore tends to be a high-volume and
emotionally charged process which requires highly skilled agency
staff to serve as facilitators" (DeMuro and Rideout, 2002, p. 12,
emphasis added). In Team Decisionmaking, a high value is placed
on involving families in decision making, however the primary
concern is child safety. Bartholet, author of Nobody's Children:
Abuse and Neglect, Foster Drift, and the Adoption Alternative, is
explicit in saying: "If social workers are approving most of the
family plans, I find it very troubling, because it says to me that
what FGDM is about is near total delegation of decision making
by the state to the family' (Shirk, 1999, p. 18). Usually in an FGDM
process, the professionals are not supposed to be directing the
family decision making; however, the social workers have an
essential and significant role in both the preparation and the
follow-up to the meeting. In addition, contrary to Bartholet's
statement, typically the referring social worker must approve the
family's plan, based on safety and permanency criteria, so it is
not an abdication of decision making to the family, but a sharing
of it.
While FGDM proponents typically clarify that social work-
ers can veto a family's plan, they also suggest that families are
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making the decisions and that it is problematic to use FGDM to
achieve a prearranged outcome. For example, Merkel-Holguin
(2000) argues that:
While family group conferencing provides families of origin and
communities with a process to share decision-making authority
with formal child welfare systems, it does not prescribe an outcome.
In the United States, a troubling phenomenon is occurring in an
increasing number of communities that, to receive much needed
political support to initiate family group conferencing, are casting
this approach as a cost-savings or containment mechanism, or one
that results in certain outcomes. When this occurs, the intent of family
conferencing is lost (emphasis added, p. 229).
Before an FGDM program makes the claim that they are
not prescribing the outcomes, they should carefully review their
referral process and examine which families are referred to an
FGDM and which are not. In the United States, typically the
public agency social worker most intimately involved in the case
refers the case to an FGDM program (Merkel-Holguin and Ribich,
2001) and therefore, presumably also has the power to not make
a referral. Although this FGDM selection process has not been
fully explored in British studies of FGDM (called Family Group
Conferencing or FGC), researchers from England suggest that
there is evidence "that professionals retain considerable control
over whether and which families are offered the choice of a FGC"
(Lupton and Nixon, 1999, p. 119). Even if social workers are not
prescribing outcomes in FGDM, if they have the power to decide
who gets an FGDM, they do have considerable control of the
outcomes. As Stevens (2003) points out: "Family Group confer-
encing involves a professionally initiated arena where families
contribute to decisions about the future of their children, which
represents a particular balance of control over decision making.
While families make plans and decisions, professionals define
and raise the specific issues to which families are responding"
(p. 34).
Although the concern about who is making the decision may
be important, it is difficult to develop a means of measuring it. In
my study, we asked the FGDM staff to record the family's reaction
to the child maltreatment report and the recommendation to
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remove the children from their caregivers (Crampton, 2001). Gen-
erally, this section is a few sentences long and indicates whether
the family asked any questions about the investigation findings
and whether they agreed with what was said. Family members
typically agreed that the children needed to be removed, but they
often asked questions and had different perspectives on the spe-
cific concerns. The study found that families who agreed with the
initial removal decision but asked clarifying questions were more
likely to develop a diversion plan. This is consistent with other
studies showing that information sharing can be important. In
Newfoundland-Labrador, they found that information sharing is
critical: "The impact on the family of hearing the facts with every-
one present in the room was regarded as a significant milestone in
the reunification process.... the few exceptions being where the
presentation was "preachy" in the words of one researcher and
in one case where a presenter was described in the evaluation by
several participants as "arrogant" (Burford, Pennell, MacLeod,
Campbell and Lyall, p. 43).
In my study, families completed a seven-question survey
immediately after the family meeting. A convenience sample of
156 surveys from forty-one meetings showed that the families
were positive about the FGDM staff, fairly positive about the
FGDM program and process, less enthusiastic about the role
of the investigating Child Protection worker, and positive but
sometimes disappointed by the outcome of their case. When
social workers and families were engaged with each other in the
process, they were more likely to develop a diversion plan. For
example, those families who developed a plan were more likely to
strongly agree that the coordinator shared necessary information
and that they were given the information they needed to make a
decision.
These observations of family members' reaction to the process
and their responses to surveys seem to suggest that it is the
sharing of information back and forth between the facilitator and
the family that is important in reaching a collective decision. This
may mean it is less important to determine who made the decision
than to determine whether everyone felt they contributed to the
decision. Burford and Pennell (1995) developed an instrument
to measure meeting participants' perception of the amount of
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influence or "say," all the participants had in the meeting. This
instrument was also used in a study of Family Unity Meetings
in Oregon (Rockhill and Rodgers, 1999). The Oregon study sug-
gested that a significant number of family members felt they had
sufficient involvement in the decisions and the study identified
a number of family meeting practices that seemed to improve
the amount of say participants felt they had. For example, when
a series of family meetings were held, the participants felt that
their amount of say increased (Rockhill and Rodgers, 1999).
The findings summarized above begin to provide some ideas
regarding the significance of preparation time, private family
time, and decision making authority. Following Braithwaite's
approach, communities developing family involvement interven-
tions should review the theories related to these and other family
involvement practices, the research findings on these practices
and consider the applicability of this theory and research to their
own community. While some stakeholders groups may reach
similar conclusions about previous family involvement work, we
would continue to expect to see variations in family involvement
practice across communities. When we achieve some consensus
around which practices are critical, we can then consider rigorous
clinical trials that can demonstrate the efficacy of this approach.
This follows the suggestions made by Wells (1994) that family
preservation services research should place greater emphasis on
connecting program design with theory and then, after the theory
is developed, evaluate the links between the conceptualization of
child welfare problems, causes, and their treatments.
Family Group Decision Making and related family involve-
ment interventions are part of a larger debate about the role of
the community and the role of the state in addressing cases of
child abuse and neglect. In the United States, the child welfare
system does not have sufficient resources to respond to all calls
received from people who are concerned about the treatment
of children by their parents (Faller, 1985; Lindsey, 1994; Schorr,
1997). The consequence of this dilemma for public child wel-
fare managers is either to focus limited resources on the most
severe cases or attempt to secure additional resources by develop-
ing partnerships with organizations and people who are willing
to help in cases of child maltreatment. Adams (2000) describes
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these alternatives as a debate between the neostatist approach
and the community-based approach to child welfare services
reform. The neostatists believe state intervention should place a
greater emphasis on adoption as the best option for children who
are maltreated (Bartholet, 1999). The community-based approach
emphasizes partnerships between families and communities to
address child maltreatment (Waldfogel, 2000). Adams (2000) cites
Family Group Decision Making as an example of this community-
based approach. FGDM aspires to fundamentally change current
child welfare practice and change it in a way that is very different
from neostatist reform proposals. Not surprisingly, neostatists,
like Elizabeth Bartholet (1999), are highly critical of FGDM and
there is already a "backlash" against FGDM. Research follow-
ing the methods of Braithwaite and others, can help provide
a response to this backlash. Family involvement interventions
appear to be a useful way to bring more community resources
to the problem of child maltreatment. In order to demonstrate
and promote their use, we should avoid the difficulties posed by
the family preservation services movement and follow the path
suggested by Braithwaite.
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